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A WEEK'S WANDERINGS J

The ralliclli! Experience of a Ullca
Lady In This City.

sun Losns unit coxscious.vr.ss.

Slip l Flnnlly llr.riict nml lilk.ti to llir
Help nml l!iMeMIlou

One. of tliow straneo ciwa of lnpn of
memory or foructfulnciwof Identity that
nro from time to tlmo ilccribcl In llio
newspapers lnujiut como to lljlit In
Washington, ami tho cnto of LouIm

Juno I'uiflio 1, In some respecti pecu-

liarly Mranje.
Mra. Pughe came to till, city about

tboflntof the present month ttlth tho
family of tho newly elected Hcprcienta-tlvofro-

tho Tncntythlril District of
New York, Hon. James S. fcheniian of
Utlca, In tho rapacity of maid.

Mr. fchernian took apartments forthc
neason at tho Torlland, and thoiiRli tho
new mild, whom Mrs. Sherman had

through an ndcrtiRcmcntndy
ortwoucforoeomlnRto Washington, at
times acted rather strangely, not much

Mention as niM to It at tho time. The
clerk of tho Vortland also noticed her
strnnpo actions. Ono day she cntcreil
through tho rourteenth street door,
looked around In a confused way, went
out and returned four times and finally
asked tho way to Mr. Sherman's rooms.
Phe seemed enthely unablo to fln.l lur
wav around at all.

On Saturday, tho 10th Inst., sho told
Mrs. blivrm.ui that sho wanted to go
hack home to Utini. Xo objection was
made. Mie said bIio had money enotigh,
but Mr. Micrman gave her $5. fclio
askeil that ho send her trunk to tho
depot, and left tho Portland that after-noo- n

and bus not been theio since. Her
trunk was sent to tho Sixth street deiiot,
where It still remains.

A ft KICK 01 WANDERINGS.
From fcuturday, tho 10th, until last

Friday nlglit, tho ICth, her precise
whereabouts remains a mystery. On
Friday evening Officer Ellis of tho Flrrt
Precinct saw her on C street, and Ills at-

tention being attracted by her lady-llk- o

appearance, he followed her. Sho en
terod a house kept by a negro woman of
peculiarly unsavory reputation.

The officer followed Jlrs. Pujrho into
tho houso. When nsked to explain her
preeenco In a houpo of that character,
she said that bho had no other place to
go. The officer, satisfied that she was
not only out of place in that part of
town, but nleo out of her mind to some
mrtcnt, took her to tho Help and Hope
Miwdon, on Fourteenth street, where
sho has since been cared for.

MRS, ruauc'fl story.
Mrs. Tucho tells a straight story up to

tho night of Saturday, tho 10th. Sho
says sho wenttothodepot, but her trunk
had not conic. Then she vv ent out Into tho
street, and from ttmo until taken to tho
Mission her mind seems to ho almost n
blank, fche Raid she had been on tho
streets sho Aholo time. Ono thing sho
remembers Is being around tho lumbcr-unh- ,

u here sho would sit on a pile of
lumber to rest until sorno ono anno
along, when tbo would get up and con-
tinue her aimless walk.

On Friday sho bays tsho was so tired
that blio must get a placo to refct. Sho
wrnt Into a saloon and nsked permission
tosltdpwnund rest herself, but thcrol
wtif qu luttyii uuisu uuu, uinmiutiuvu ui' the, saloon 'that rest was out of tho ques-
tion. Sho spoke to a man In tho crowd
and told him sho had $3 and would give

'i JJltfine'Mlheinif ho would show lier
it! place to sleep, fche does not remem-
ber whero this was, but tho man took
her to the dlareputablo houso where
alio was found by tho officers Friday
night Since being at tho Mission sho
has been quiot and talked quito freely
of hersolf and her past.

Tho ladles In charge of tho Mission
uru quite favorably impressed with her
appearance, and think eho had no Idea

.of tho character of tho locality in which
she was found. Her clothing and

are neat and of good quality,
and she woro a plush coat and a quaint
but neat hat. Sno is well educated and
refined in her manner, ono of tho
better class of Welsh women and talks
pleasantly with but n slight "Welsh ac-

cent. She admitted to Mrs. Cunning-
ham that she had been drinking, and
was tn tt)e habit of indulging in stlmu"
Until.

Mrs. Pughe was born In "Wales thtity-nin-o

years ago. (She is married, and has
two children. Her husband lives in
Cleveland, O., and left her on account of
her drinking propensities. For wirao
years sho has made her homo In New
York State, teaching school near Utica
for sometime. She recently left the

asylum at Utica, where sho had
been what U known as a "working
patient." She w as supposed to have re-

covered her mental balance, and was dis-
charged from the asylum. Sho procured
tho situation In Mr. Sherman's family

, through an advertisement for a maid a
day or two beforo coming to "Wash-- i
tngtou.

Sirs. Pugh Vtlll bo kept at tho Help
and IIopo Mission for tho present.

A VALUADLi; MEMENTO.
Mr O'Connor l'renented With Ono of

Waiti! nff ton' Magnolias.
Mr. Arthur O'Connor, while at Mount

' Vernon on Saturday, was presented bv
Mr. Vhelan, tho florist ttiero, with n,

magnolia grown on the tioe which
Washington planted in 1700, tho year of
ma dentil. Mr uconnor expiesseu
himself as delighted w itli tho token and
drew a picture of tho diffeienecs be-

tween American liberty and Irish op
it n 'ho I on. A' familiar lecend in connec
tion with tho magnolia treo U that
Washington, In planting It, caught tho
cold which ultimatoly succeeded in kill- -
sng mm.

TIII3 AWAlin SUSTAINED.

nnmacctiof $1,J)00 runted Agntnutllio 11.
' and IMlnllnmtl.

.Tust,Ico llngncr dcltverod tho opinion
of tho Court In General Term this morn-
ing In tho cato of Thomas Johnson and
wife against the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad. The suit was for fS.QOO dam

t ape for Injuries sustained by Mrs. John
Hon, who wan run intonya railroad train
nunr MicrlfPfl whllu driving
hnjno 'from market, in Mav, IbSl.

'Mf&srs.Cnrii)il& Miller apnea red for the
h'fena, 'I he jury rendered n verdict of

"Sd.ViO. A ni'ft trial was asked for and
denied, and tho tftf-- was appealed. The
juugmoiH ' t io was uuirmua.

Mui tinge Idcmies,
n, Curlylerenwl'knnd Kute Irene Park

'hurst: J. Ii. c I ranKlin Harper. MadUun,
. Indr and fliirali V. Ilfirpcr uf tliii tity

fjntucn W. William. Prince William County
A"ii . mul Annio K. Mortnin. Fnirf.i Cmiutv

viVai John McCMlund Cronis ami Mary I
Cronl.-t- Ualtimore.

Weak lungi. spitting of Mood, romim p
linn and kindred at1ttlns, cured wllliiut
iiliydiclan Addre for treattne, with n
will In Htamiw, Worlfl'sDiHrnnnnry Mwlic 1

Aflhociation, OOJ Mhi btrc-t-. Unltalo. M Y.

w,r

The "Washington Critic, Monday Evening, December 10, 1887.
.lOlhVlUtOHVAN'.H lAGJSVHIlr

Tho Allnrncy for tliu Il(rlot Sajft That
It Minuhl lio Ciincvlcil.

ThoDMrlet Coinuils-doncr- s llno
Attorney Kiddle his opin-Io- n

on tho question m to whether they
havo tho power to cancel tho llecnso of
John Itroinan of I!ul ( Mrcct northwent
after It had been

This Is tho raso In which Captain S. S.
llbekford, the temperance worker, lot
hlsllfo whlletringtohnoMr.

lusapproal to Wrosnan's
application for a licence.

Attorney Kiddle, after detailing tho
facts In connection with thucasp, decides
that tho llfeiiFus was Improperly Issued
and hIiguM bo canceled. Ho fays:

"Thu license was Improperly granted.
Tho conditions on which iilono It could
Itwuqdid not at tha tlmo exlt, thougti
tho action of tho Commissioners was of
toursB in good faith. I reeommend
that the license bo canceled, as issued

nuthorlred by law:
that tho liceneo feo bo refunded, and
that tho applicant hat c notice of this no
tloh, and that hobo not prosecuted for
any violation of tho llccnee law within
twenty-fou- r bonis after scrvlco of such
notice, nno forolTennos penal under a,
regularly laued llcciifrc."

NO IM'liUItLrPTION CAUSED.

T7iollmtunitlocrCoiiiirtnjr to Continue
11a lluslnetttt.

The j)laiit ond machinery of tho Wash-
ington Heat and Power Company will
bo sold evening atu trustee's
fralc. Tills company a little over a year
ago laid pipes along 1), Seventh and
Ninth streets for tho purpose of supply-
ing heat and steam power to merchants
and others. Tho company labored un-
der many unforeseen disadvantages from
the outfit, and some tlmo ago found
themselves without money to run the
busiucs or piy tho Interest or principal
of a loan contracted. As a contequoneo
tho plant will bo sold to sat-
isfy tho trust.

A pool 1ms been formed, consisting of
a majority of thu stockholders in the old
concern mid n number of Boston ami
Krooklyn capitalists interested in heat
and iHJwor companies in those cities,
which will buy up tho plant and ma-
chinery at the sale.

An early organization will bo per-
fected, and w ith plenty of money to back
It, tho new compmy will go to work
to extend tho hrtcm and put it on n
paying bais. There Is about ono mile
of pipu laid ut present, which Is in good
condition.

LtnVIS WILLIAMS DUATII,
The Trial of VHIIInm Alder for ItU

Munlvr IIcbiiu.
The caso of William Alder, chaigcd

with the murder of Lewis Williams, a
former police officer, on the 1st of Octo
ber Inst, was called in the Criminal
Court The killing, which oc-

curred near Bcnnings Station, was the
result of an altercation, which occurred
near Wecden's store, during w hich, It is
alleged, Williams ttruck Alder in tho
head with a pioco of brick aud fractured
his skull, causing death in a few hours.
Alder gives his ago as 17 years. He is
represented bv V. M. Hewlett, District
AUornoy WoHhlngton uppearing for tho
Government.

The usual dimcultv in sccurinz a lurv
wan experienced, and, at about 11
o'clock, the court adjourned until 1
o'ciock. Twenty talesmen were oruereu
to he draw n in the meantime.

Several talesmen were excused on tho
ground of conscientious scruples.

When Dr. G. T. Whiting was called,
rather an amusing dialogue occurred.
Thoro had been, mora than the usual
anxiety to bo excused from service,
and tho court w as becoming very closo
in tho catechism as to tho requirements.

"itave you any conscientious scruples
regarding capital punUhmcnt?"

"No, sir; but I nave heart disease. I
was obliged to give up tho practice of
medicine because m) anxiety concern-
ing my patients aggrf vatod the trouble."

"Do vou think thtt vour heart would
be affected by service on this Jury?"

"Yes, sir; tho responsibility for hu-
man llfo w ould produce tho brttuo anxiety
in cuncT case. viy neurt ucingin us
present condition, it would unquestion
ably bo injuriously affected."

n was soon apparent tuat tno uocior
had a fund of medical data upon which
he was prenaredto draw In order to sus
tain his position, and he was ek cubed
without further examination.

A VKTIJRANniGAMIST,
The Career of William Hurvey Wrought to

asadaen stop
William Harvey, who has earned a

widespread reputation as an enterpris-
ing bigamist, had a hearing beforo tho
Unlted Stat cb Commissioner in Scranton,
Pa., last lriday. Detective Joseph
Carter of this city was on band to take
him into custody, but the marshal there
claimed that the Washington officials
hod no authority to tako him until ho
had first been delivered to the United
States authorities at Pittsburg. The
commissioner took tho information
given by Mr. Carter and issued a var-
iant on tho charge of bigamy, and one
for arrest as a fugitive from justico, bail
being fixed at $L',000. Ho could furnish
no bond, and was taken Into the chargo
of the marshal. Ho nas rcmocd to
Pittsburg, and y they were to havo
a hearing beforo tho United States Judge
to get a warrant for his removal from
that Jurisdiction.

On November 13t 18S0, Harvey was
married to Martha Travis at Kansas
City, Mo. Ho left her nnd camo to
Washington and boarded with his aunt,
Mrs. Barnard, who know nothing of his
piolous allalnco. Ho next married
his cousin, Minnie L. Barnard, thocerc-mon- v

being performed June 1$, 1SS4, by
tho ltev. Dr. Xnylor at tho Foundry M.
K. Church. T hey removed to Kochcatcr,
N. Y., whero Miss Barnard learned of
his previous marriage, tiho returned at
onco to Washington. Miss Barnard Is
not yet 20 years old.

Death or n Xnvul Lieutenant.
Tho Navy Department has been in formed

of tho death of Lieutenant Joseph 1', Jones
at Iloton Highland on tho night of tho
Jdth, McuUnant Jones entered tlio navy
from MuHWiclmLttH, and nai placed on tho
retired list May 21. I8W. IIo nav attached
to tho Tallapoosa for a number of years, and
was an exceedingly pular officer.

Andrew .1. Lalid Arraigned,
Andrew J. Laird was arraigned In the

Criminal Court thU morning on the chargo
of asuult with Intent to kill Dr. Zudock T,
Dankl in tho Surgeon General's oillee. Ho
entered a pit a of not guilty It l nllcged
that was committed with a knifo
on the 20th of IwL&cptcmUr,

rivo Thousand Tor ii HioUcn li.
Prank Peiguson, by his next friend, John

T. rerjuon, L. Tobriiicr. attorney, lias sued
J, and P. J, Acker fur 5,(m d.uunges.

Dualities that on Juno 2 a pile of stomvi
left by (ho defendants on Water street ftll
upon him and broko his loft leg.

Itulhowttkl,
The InquUitlon finding Prank llalboweki

a lunatic w as confirmed in tho Equity
Court. James Lowndes was apjiolnted his
guardian.

Decervedly popular. We mean Dr Bull's
Coucli bvrun, for It never fella lo euro
couL'li. Onlv a ccnU.

JTjtit ' WUfflf9&n i? V Jtpmi -- nf ''IpPVpS v trf. sWFJ1

I'UnSQ&'AIi AND SOCIAL.

Senator and Mrs. Stewart gavo a din
ner party on Haturday night.

Mrs. J, V. It. 1'ruyn, accompanied by
her daughter will go In Albany this
week to spend tho Chrhdtna holidas
with Judge and Mrs. Annua Parker,
Mrs. Pruyn's parents, who will spend a
part of tho winter hero with her.

fiejieral Anderson and wlfo enter-
tained (leneral and Mrs. PiUhugh Leo
at dinner last week.

Senator McPherspn gave a gentlemen's
dinner on Saturday night to hir Thomas

Orattan-l'smoml- e and Mr. Arthur
O'Connor, tho Irish Hnme-Kuler- Tho
other guests wero .Secretary Whitney,
hpcaiier Carlisle, Colore Lamout, Sena-
tors Keck, Vance, Kcnna, Hnwley,

and Shermdn, Representatives
K reck en ridge," Springer, Co-

llins, McAdoo, Phelpi'-an- Mr. Stilson
iiutcnins.

Lieutenant 3aon TJIunt and Jliss
Marv Koss will be. married on Wednes
day at M. Jlatthew's parsonage. Tho
young couple will start dircctlv to Fort
Llllott, whero Lieutenant Iflunt has
been ordered. " '

Tho Dixie ColillioH glo their first
german on Monday, 'December 20,
and forlntahtly thcrtaftcr during the
season. Mrs. llates, Mx6. Kuagan, Mrs.
Muldrow, Mrs. Wright' qrnl Jlrs. Klan-eha-

will bo tho j.hapcroucs. Tho
memberhhip includes .about twenty
foung lames, nu aouuiern gin-j- .

Mrs. Hunt, w Id6w of tlo late Minister
to Kusirf.1. is back at her Y street houso
for tho winter. Shu is in mourning.

Mrs. .ToHonh was taken se
riously 111 on Friday night last and her
family havo been iu much concern since
over her condition,

Mrs. Whlney's thrco children will bo
homo this vok to Miend the holidavr.
fortuuato this j car In keeping up their
Sho will not givo tho Christmas-tre- e

party this season which was such a beau-
tiful event on last Christmas eve.

Tho snowstorm on Saturday afternoon
broke up tho plana of those intending to
niftKO cans m tno lioiinwcsicrn uccuon.
Up to 4 o'clock u few straggling pedes-- t
nans bra cd the elements, but tho most

assiduous gave up then.
Colonel and Mrs. John M, Wilson

will havo their daughter, MIssGusslo,
homo with them for tho holidays.

airs. Silas Casey has invitations out
for a tea on , from 4 to 7.

Colonel and Mrs. Hudson givo on
evening reception on Thursday of this
week.

Lieutenant and Sirs. Irwin returned
from their wedding Journey on Saturday
and havo taken up their residence at
the Windsor for tho winter.

Mr. and Sirs. John Chew gave a
dinner on Saturday night.

Mr. CharloK L. Howser will celebrate
his21stblrthdavby ghing a full dress
masquerade ball ut tho rooms of the
Washington Cycle Club. 1023 Twelfth
street, this evening. Mis. Henry M.
Knight w 111 bo the chaperono. Dancing
at 0 o'clock.

Lieutenant K. C. Van Vliet, adjutant
of the Tenth Infantry, and family

last evening from New Mexico and
nro btopping with General Van Vllct,
Fifteenth street,

Mrs. Genual Sheridan will not bent
homo to cullers

Mrs. Fust man, wlfo of Commander
Thomas H. Fnstmnn of tho navy, Is iu
the city on a i felt toliir parents, Dot tor
and Mrs. Maxwell of 17K I btrcet. Her
two daughters aro,wlth her.

Passed Assistant Engineer It. T. Hall
of the navy, of tho Oeslpee, was recent-
ly married to Miss Annie H. Martin,
daughter of Councilman J. W. Martin of
Ndifolk.

, Tho.wedding of Mr Jefo Tvsqn and
Mlb Fdith Johns, granddaughter of the
lato llUliup Jouu&rf AVirginiH,iw III take
place on the 6th proximo.

air. Thomas Swaun, btopsou of Major
Latroboof Baltimore, and Miss Cureta
Marion of Loudoun County, Virginia,
will ho married ut Wonnley'p, Decem-
ber 31. t

Mlsbes Kiln. touotrct and Bcllo
Kingdom, tw o of Kock illc's debutantes,
nro stopping for ft few' days with Miss
Snced, 1207 S street northwest.

Mrs. Professor New comb, iibslblcd by
IhoMIsseo New comb, will receive on
Fridays at their now home, 16.10 P street,

MImi Claud o Money, tho daughter of
n press ni an Money, was married In

Mississippi last week to Mr. IIIU, a gen-
tleman of long acquaintance, but not the
ono who was expected to bo tho happy
man. The affair was in tho naturo of
an elopement and caused considerable
surprise to everybody, including her
parents, who aie at present residing In
Washington.

Miss May Williams, ilaiichtcr of tho
lato Colonel Thomas G, Williams of San
Antonio, Is vl&Hing her sister, Mrs. n. J,
Greshum, nt 1810 Ninth fatreet, N. W.

THi; AltMY AND NAVY.
Second Lieutenant William H. Wascll,

Ninth Infantry, leave of absence ha' been
revoked.

becond Lieutenant James A. Lcydcn,
rourth Infantry, has been grauted two
monthV leave.

Second Lieutenant ItoWrt G Proctor,
Fifth Artillery, lias been granted two
months' extension of Icavo.

Tho CMpeo flies a n hltu triangle flag from
her lorenmst, tho prize flag tor tho beat gun-
nery In tho North Atlantic Squadron.

rinit LIcutciunt Wm.""II. Collin, Fifth
Artillery, Imi been relieved from doty us
n member of tho at Fort Ham-
ilton, New York Harbor.

The army officers stationed at Omaha aro
ns sting In on elfort to raise fundi for char-
itable puriHMci by lecturing Tho last lec-
ture nns by Colonel Guy V. Henry of Gen-
eral Crook's stair, on ''Indhn. and Indian
Campaigns" Colonel Henry's familiarity
with thopubject has been gifned by an ex-
perience of tw enty j cars on tho plains.

Leaves ofabnenco have bit?ngranted as
follow a to officers at the Fort Mouroo Artll-Jer- v

School: Captain J. H.'Calef, Second
Artillery, from December 21 to Januarv H;

urn iiicuienunis jonn jirieuan, I'mu
Artillery, and H. W. HubbeJl, Firet Artil- -
lerv. hn da a. from Det.cmbe '5t. irst 1 Ai n
tenant L. If, Walker, Fourth Artillery, from
Captain Campbell's return (shout Dee ember
27), to January a- FirsU' Lieutenant T, C.

uimj wwim u. j.

IlllVn. IIVI11I December 22. Sccgml Lieutenant
H. M. route, Fourth Artillery, eighteen days,
irom uecriuhcr v, rieconu utuienani 11, l.
Hawthorne, becond Artillery, fourteen d iys,
from IHrember 22, St cohd Lieutenant J. C,
W ItrrKiks, Fourth Artillery, beventeeii dajs,
from December 10.

Tho Itlcli-Sohi- Suit.
Tho Court in General Term this morning

rcprel the order discharging the attach- -

nuntlntlie case of Jacob vs. Solari
Brw, nnd remanded eai
U low In February, laludgmcnrwa"
gin aimlmt Camltle SvlarUn a note of
4.VJ0 w iththo llnu's bignattiK, An attach.
nient was issued against the funds of tho
llrni In tho Metropolitan Hank, lhc bank
moved to quash the attachment on Hie
grounds that It was against tho firm's do

while the judgment was agilnst an in-

dividual member. 'Ihe plaint ill appealed,
staling that the debt was against tho uuu
and notugaln&tCamllle&olarl.

115-- 0 vehcoats in twenty dillerenthhades.
ICiseman Bros,, manufacturer, cor.7lhAF.

hhi'cU'H CaudleH
have no superior, Manufactured and sold

atl fctrrct, eorncrof Flevcnth noithwi-Ht-

Tlitro U nothing Inconsistent, In a carpet
i dealer wcarluc a coat.

X,

PBXXlia VKUV.HCAKCn. s
Tito Mint Very limy unit Viv UclilntllU

OnlM-n-

"Can jou let mo hao a dollar's worth
of pennies?" nsked a young man cntcr-tcrin- g

ono of tho city stores, holding a
bill In bis hand, this morning- -

"Indeed, I cannot," lcspOndcd the
cashier;" pennies nro ery Fcarco now;
w e hardly ha e enough for, our ow n uso."

Tho mint at Philadelphia has been
turning out from M.000 to S7,fi00 It; pen
nies ami llvo cent pieces tlallyior a long
time, and et it is it month hohllul 111 its

orlj. Tho .lo.nniull.cgnnIttKt October,

?,. K 1 1 !. "iU.ivi!.hlitory of tho mint, uUhonRli $910,500
in nickel, and centd limo been mndo
nnd Bhlnneilto tho various frtntes nml
Terrltorle'i In tlio past (ItoiI )car.

Tho cause fni.lt,'. nrl demand (lll,
fact Hint pennle oro now ued In every
fetato nnd Territory Irt tho Union. Un-
til a few years nao nothing njnnller than
n nickel uas uscil in tho West. Tor tho
past vcar or two pennies havo circulated
In all tho Wrlcm btatcs. Tho mint
receives orders from nearly nil tio West-
ern States and from eomo of tiro Terri-
tories. There, is ono business liousq iu
untuigo mat, iu.nus.nn order n
for ta.OOU in pennies iinrl nickels. Tho' r
mint has not been ublo to supply the
ilamnnd, although it turns' out about
400 (KM pennies dally, and about 60,000
nickels. There is also u demand from
tho hanks for now quarters and half dol
lar pieces ami jor gout miliar, iiy tno
1st of January tho mint will hao coined
10,000 gold dollars, and tlintwjll buHIco

?i iiiu

roMci; couut .nJuiHnioTioNr
Tho Court In Ornprn( Term Deliver tin

Jiiipurliuit Uplnlui).
Justlco James this morning delivered

tho opinion of thu Court In General
Terra In tho caso of tho United States
vs. tho Ilalltmoto and Potomac Railroad
Company, which was beforo It on a de-

murrer to a plea m to Jurisdiction, tho
defendants claiming that tho Police
Court had full poner. Theacllon as
Btatod by tho court was "to'romovo a
nuisance, commonly know n as tho Bal-
timore and Potomac If lilroad."

llio UcfcnctanU pet mth that It was a
misdemeanor and that punishment was
limited to liunUhmeut in tho Jail or :t
ilno or both, and that in casc-- i nhero tho
punishment la not Imprisonment in the
Eenitcntiury jurisdiction Is In tho Police

In tho caso of a bandy house it had
been decided that tho Pollco Court had

junnmuiiunaiiu iv eiireii ut.' ouno-ua- ih sirrvt norumpsi. uaiaif tno
Kamo rulewouldnp- - John white, ell known to all tho new as soon as pub-pl- y

to this In case of a lato Satunlny by llsI,cd- - UU and subecribe.

nnco'by tho Chief of Pollco i, proji.lcrt
for. and tho lurUdlctlon of tho Police
Court is entirely effect U o,

In tho present case, however, tho Po-
lice Court had no power beyond tho im-
position of a fine or u eeatencQ to im
prisonment; it coma not eniorco me
abatement of tho nuisance. Tho de
murrer to the plea was sustained.

Tho Stock and Money Market.
2ftw York, Dto. 10. Money 4J percent.

Exthango tteady. Posted rates, 482J4h0;
actual rates, 4al!G481( for sixty days; 4531
Q495J for demund. fioverninents frtcady;
curnncy 6s, 110 bid; Is, coupou, 1201 bid;
4Jn, do , 1U7J.

lliuKOLK market opened uuu, and uunng
the earlv hours, trading prkwt declined under
tho lead of Rkhmond mid West Point! to I
1t cent. After tho first call Ihete nas a
tteadicrtoucieMilting tropi u buying move-
ment In Oregon, Transcontinental and
Northern Pntlllo preferred. Tho early de-

cline nas fully recovered by 11 o'clock. The
market has time been dull, and dealings ure
nu'oiuuiy icaxurncss. ISiSi "ie1morning aiuuuutc4 to only M,000 tluri

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

rctrolnuiu
B. K. Main fc Cut8t. Cloud Buildini. fur--

Inish tlio following Oil quotations: Closed'
ruiuniiiv. , opviieu wuuv, mt; uigiifsi,
Wl; lowest , 701; 2:13 p. m.,

Now York Slock Market
Tho following havo bean furnl-he- d by A.

Miu,;lll & Co., bankers and brokers, OloSev- -

tntn street norinwcsir
NAME. ,? 30, FAMC

X Y Cen ,103 Reading
Jihnoro Ill & k"
O S !.V I'
W U .... IN' V prel'd.,
Mo Pa........ 87 M
U l'a milnrle 2d
Tex Si 10 T
Man t IN l'r.
K T 171 Ca 1'.....
ht V 711 Omaha
R I " ..J.....
N W ltd RT. 2U
C. H&Q 127 1157 W h
AVab nl'd... H V
D, L & W.. inj'imj r A D
Krie X H

J U. 711 TM Oil
D & II 103 il0.'l

Chtouo Markets.
Tho following summary is by II. K. Plain

& Co., St Cloud Building Ninth and F

Oi II. L. O.

Wheat Jan,.... 703
Feb 7?
May KU

Corn Jan
Feb 4lj 441
Moy-.- .. CI

Oats Jan
Feb an niv
May 34 Ml! Mi

Tork Jan I7ii.r)i7ii'in 15 1,1

Feb ....15 4) 1145 15 115 3JI
May ,. 15 1K1 15 IX) 15. 7d 15 Ml

Lard Jan ,f 7 85 7 'l 7 85 7 H7j

Fib .1 71J7J S05 7 05 7U7J
May .1 8W 8 ;i4 8 221 827J

M'aithlncton Stuck Kxclimice.
Tho following wero tho quotations on tbo

refjulurcall at tho fitork F.xchmigo to-- ly.
quotation-- aru for K'curltlts to the

amount ol $1,000 or 100 shares of btock t
Hid.

Masonic Hall TJonds 10)
Washington Market Co. ItontUi 1
Vushington Light Infantry, Utm'go W

Washington Light Infantry, 2d mgc 40
Bank of WaHlilnnoii ?0
National Bank ol Iteimbllc 155

National Met. Dank 175

becond National llank.... 127

Farmers' &MrclianIvs'Nutloiml Han Vol
(loorgetowu 100

Citizens' National Hank 110

Columbia Hank 10')

Columbiil
Ireinen's Insuranco C'o r. 38

Franklin Iimmmculn 'M

National Met, iiHurouie Co..,,. utl
National Union Co ... 7

Arlington IniunuiOo Co J,V

Curorau Iuuraiuo Co 54
(tcnnan Amerium Inumtico Co b0
Potomac ItiKuraiue Co (to

Itiggi Inmrunce Co ,. 71
WitHhliiL'ton Cltv (laolijht L'n 3d
Georgetown OimlightCo 45

ChesancaU & Poiumuc I'eLCoWashington Brick UmO JKi'
Onut Falls Ice Co 1J5

? Iiwumnu- Lu 110
Columbia Title
Nutlonul Safe Dcjuslt Co..,

Hurkaii'd Bpleuditl 1)1 uliiR-Pa- i lova
llir iMdlt'H,

ho energetic pioprletor of tbeo d

a fur Indies, which
uie very couvuiUutly situated on llio eormr
oflenth and FstrutsnortllweM, lias intro-
duced a new dibh, which Is bt led ".hVcent
cold cuts," including several kinds of cold
meats, which if ordered would cost at least
$1,50 He otters, this as an inducement for
the business men, ami hopping ladies, to
lunch ut his quiet and hidk.V ami
giiitumen suliung-nvni- LadlLa' ent ran
on Tenth .Ireti, 1'olito attention utrluly

' ciifoicid. and clursu very rcasmuhlo.

ix tiu: noxnrj corcmnons.
Tho naual Monday morning crowd Hint

fill tho hotol lobbies was lacking
Tho billiard rooms were occupied by tho
lover of llmt game, nnd iho conversation of
tho loungers was of the oommunplaco ordrr.
Somo political grjiIp was Indulged )n at tho

original

National

vnnouf rtiifcuinuun) aj io
tllQ make-Ut- l Of HlO (?nmtulttl fill ttltlp.
wero dlcuned by romo of tho member w ho
llumml In the lobby till near 12 o'tloik-- ,

when they utaiteil for (lie Cnpltul.

Pomowell-kiion- neonto turn mrlvnl In
rtown and an, .eirlile. at ll ChHIt n. fi.1. '

low,: Hon. J.J. Molt, North Carolina, J.
nioi.'-iai- r, west Virginia; (ieoiycu.Ci.am- -
bin, New York! (lenoral Daniel MiX'luic,
IT. S. A.j Mrs. ltlehanl Vote, wife of ex.
'loiernor Illinois, rharles V. Will,
?l0,j:.X?,k' ' "' hl !F ".", At Wll- -

ClinPllIng llttlo OCtrCSS llfll
also W. !t. Baxter. Xew York!

t. M. Ilowlett nnd wife, Cambridge, Mass.;
f. Qlllengbam and wlfo, Xow York.

Ileal Ilstnto Transfer.
V. P. Dunwoody to J. T. Callaghan,

$fl,riOn, sulilot89, squuro 373, property 20x23,
on Grant I'lace, between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Mary J. Campbell to Georco E Hamilton,
9.83U. SuMotS-- Kmiti'a 2S1. nmnerlv "Oill

fed, on N strcuvbuwecn'Twclfth and Thlr- -

iccniu sirects northwest.
Hiurli McCntTrcy to Ldwln JI. Gray, M,".V),

part of lot 10, squaro HW, properly 10x07,
corner Kast Coidtol and faiith streets.

CITV M2AVA PAIIAOIIAPIIS.

bae arranged for a soclahlo
oe til iii'

Tho members of tho Potomno Boat Club
will hold a mectliifftonlKht hithopirloraof
Wilmrd'n Hotel to eelect coinmllttM and
inaku other urranpements for tho fair and
exhibition to bo held In February.

An entertainment will lw glten this
evening nt Oddd'cllow' Hall, Navy Yard,
for lliobencnt of tho Ladles' Mite Socktyof
rojirth-itrcc- t M. 11. Church. Man's cyclo
ramaof Mormon bo attraction.

Went WttMilncton.
Xotn Ithttondlng tho disagreeable condi-

tion of the ptroit, St. John's Church was
i row ded 5 ivtterdav to meet their new rector,
the ltev, James A. Iloccster. Ills text u its
iui u i uui o jjjii-ii- u iu ittu t linn j'tuiii

iv 6. Thcro wero three ferIcc", at 8 nnd
ai it. iu. uuu i ou p. ino rector nas nut
moved Into the pannnno as but Id tho
RUtrtofMr. David Kittenhouso on Twenty- -

"Sht h etrcct.
Sister Man' Ilelenn rivnn illnlntttif-

i UlltLllb IttlU VU Clll III U l.r llHTIIIll, IIUIUIV
11 o'clock, and nas burieil vchtcrday in tlio
cemetery ifttached to the Convent, bister
1 elena n as 73 cars of age.

Colonel V, Joyce, who has been sick
for somo tlmo tmst nt his reidenec on Ilond

te,ih!e"nrn?Hhfc'
Temperature and condition of water at

7 a. m.: ureal FalN, temperature 3 1, condi-
tion. 2: reciilng n oir, tcmneruturo 40,
conn it inn nt north ronnprHnn. llr rnnHittnn
atfoutli connection. 16, ilHributing rcser--
voir, temperature 40, condition at inlluent

10, condition at clllucnt gatc--
iiuut,

llaot Wahlnrton.
Mrs. niizaheth Ward, the wlfo of Bishop

ord of tho African Methodist Church, died
at 0 JO jesterdav afternoon at Bcnnings,
w here sho resided.

At, t I'Hedng.yestcrday of St. Tetcr's
Branch, Catholic Knights of America, the

ing officers were elected for thnrom- -

Ingyear; Spiritual dlrottor, llcv M, P.
.. ...1. INVSKItlll. W. tldlt) IJkV'1'liai

ilcnt, l'atrlck Mnloncy; recortHnp cocrrtary,
'nlteiiic er: nnuiitlal derrelnrv. 1

C. lfollanil; treasurer, K. 1 UcicUi; trutcc,
M. MtCornilck; Rprgcant-at-arui- T. V.

triltintl, U. T. Bride, 'llicy wilt bo
on tho first Sunday In Jnmury.

J"A'Wilfo woman namal r.llon Alalia J
lior.liouiuiTiliflocatcit uy u hilck thronn
by a. lolornil man nameil Mlllani, alius,
"ltoxy" Hots, durini; a tquubblc in hout
ulley on Saturday night, Iuu was urnitnl
aud the uoman taken to l'roldrnLC llos
pltal, ,

Captain Jtount of tlio Tlilnl.Artlllcrv
rejortwl on Kuunlayth, lo" nfit . wateli
mtdchaiiMalui-UntStfi- wliieh ho thought
had been taken from his rcMJcuc at the
Washington Barracks. A colored man,
named Jim Smith, was arrested cot suspii-io-

'i Luiiiuiiiiiiiu ihvj iiivi mill invnaj iiji ine
Fourth Precinct 'Ihc watch was
recovered behind somo furniture In the(aj-tuln- 's

house, but tho Chain cannot be found.

CITY SPECIALS,
air. H. C. Kair

purchased In Purls recently largo lino of
genuine Bronze und (Hit Clo ks, Mantel
Ornaments and Openi-- lasses. 1 lu good
uro of exquisite finish and beautiful design,
and aro ollcred at moderate prices. A coin- -

and varied assortment of Fdumond
oods, Jewelry and Silverware.

J. Kaiiii,
No. 029 Pa. uve.

Johusoni Hotel, lUtJi and L Sttcrts,
European. High grade Oyster. Diamond
Back 'ieifaplns, Oame,ete. Ladies' largo
taloon, Llegant rooms for gentlemen only.

SeoOur$23Tcn Set Six PIpcm,
nuadruplo plato. Very handsome. Ljidson,
4J3 Seventh street.

Tnko Your Ilottlcs to Srertz's,
1014 J" street northwett, and havo them tilled
w 1th that delicious Queen Anne Cologne

A Cholco Christmas a lit
to your friend: A bottlo of that exquisite
Onccn Anno Colocnc. to be obtalued at
.Mcrtz's.lullFKrtct.,

Tu tlio Ladies.
fend your laco curtains to tlio Sw im Steam

Laundry, 1323 F street.

Hot's Hilvcr
$7.50. Ladson's, 1JJ Seventh street.

Ivr Mlutz's holiday advertisement in
another column.

"Hhcetz, thei CoiitVctloner,"
corner of (1 and Flov enth streets norlhw est.

"hlicctz, tho Conlt'ctiimer,"
of O. and Llcventh stieets northwest, had
placeil oi dera for iW,l'M fino Imxci for hU
Ohrltttmas trade, but Ills buslne' has in
m.i-i'- d so largely that ho has been compe'lletl
to older eev eral ihoits md more.

"
l)i Ink Phil. Host Hi c whiff Com- -

panj'H Mtlwaukfo Deer, f

iiioacunowieugcu neeroitiio wistnci, or
appear on every bottle),

8i hmiduv mnew Uetailwl bv diahwgcii- -

0,lrt,,u ,l MnHLapltultJtmi.

tfn Oru lloiiuvv "Ah" In another col- -

until. Ludsnii's, 4J.JtjcvcntliMiiet,
7thoy are mado well and

tiiinined lar bitter thin Is u I In . ut pritu
Kiiitsgenenllv. in Bros,, maiiulnc- -

turen, corner th

A Card to (tin Public,
Togiveall an opportunity 01 Inspecting

' our unique ChrMim.sntock, we win Keep
open evuiing,frouilhisdato until the 24th
instant iuclualve. Aiw.Miw

IVW rt, 1,

Fino furniture und dei orations.

Cat l roa Tiir most irfrfect spi chicles at Dr.
Wilds, 1S1 Pa.uie. DorBcy's'licket Olllco.

No Am tiu Cardu,
but an elegant and largo line of pictures,
both with and without framts; a tine lino of
very cheap albums, a full assortment of
cabinet frame Inpluh and hard wood, tan
bo found at YLerholVs two tttorcs, 010 and
411 beventh street,

W, H. VmuioFXinakes a specialty of
framing fino engraving; ond itULltm-- His
lino of mouldings la ihubirgtat In tho city.
Ho guarantees satisfaction. Call atUlUor
ill Seventh btrcet.

Orral l'lroln flevt YorW.
Ovor llfty tbousni d people nltneu'ci! th ,

Inrppst ilroccr klwn in tho city of New
York. ;cry mfln. woman and child who
heard tho alarm Btllke knew at onco wher.
thoflronas. The tnr went up. tho lameit

lolhlng factory In tliu city wan tiiinilnjt.
1 here

ellitllrrn.anovcrW,0OU worth of men's, boys'
Rtld tlllil' f Ir.llitnrr In llift r.AlAH
Ihcncllvotlremen worked hard nnd hravelr,
and nuteecilod In (nvingnboutU7,ono worth
ortho Mock, of men's, boj" and
chllilrrn'aaulh, orerconoj, pann, etc. Then
""".' ".'! "wilinent of eintom-mod- e rwr- -

...'" "M0.1! ".?"1 " ?'! """. "!' th

m., empaidi,,' S (hcKlewoom, ht"

thlscltV. J"o. 4tiOl'eilliaviian1ativfniinnnrl1t.
wtst, between and Sixth
ptrect, coinmcncingat 2 o'clock ncxtThur
day, December W.

Tho oppralscrs for tlicT'liwuraneo
carefully CTamlnlnrf Ihtiftock of

line clothlnp, roncuidrd the came wasjiotbO
badly damaKed as tlulmul bv the, assured
nothing manufacturers, and, falling to ogrpr?
an to the actual loss, ncro forced tu taka ttx
lock, turn It Into money, and tho gooili

miiBt be bold at onco In order to make u final
Dettlement. All poods are npprnlscd TiHi)
cents on tho ilollar of manufacturer a coi
und that la what they Mil baoold for. This
great Firo Insuranco Cmnpiin's ealo will
enable tho people of Wasfdngton and vicin-
ity to tccuro their clothing for almost noth
hif. Jnt hided In thU laro amount of good
Is a full lino of suits lor the medium class of
trade, bcldes a good assortment of the flneM
custom work, aifch ns cheviots, kcrxeja. mel
ton, corkscrews, diagonals, Wavers,
tajrnncs, silk mixtures, etc., both Uome.'itlo
and Imported fabrics.

Ilia following prices will cio a faint Idea
of tho fijmres at which this Immcn'O dtocle

111 bo pold: Men's heavy Y Inter overcoat
$2 87; worth $12. This overcoat Is nrtl mad
and trimmed,' and the purchaser bun tha
privilege of returning same, if not satisfied,
und petting back Ids money. Men's heavy
fur bca or crcoats, W.tW; n orth $10. Men's
handsome dark mixed suits, ( 711; north $13.
If not satNfled return It and receive tha
money. Men's cubslmero suits, $0 00, worth
$16. raahionable wlnti-- r pants, 08 cent,
u orth $: If not satisfactory they can be re-
turned.. Hoys' handsome plaited baelOuits,
U SO: worth $0.50. Men's styllih derby hats,
latest block, OS cents; north $J. Fine steel-ri-

umbrellas, 7U cents; north $2, And
tiiouands of line sult5, pants, overcoats, and
other goods ton numerous fo mention.

Hemembor Insurance Company's Sales-
rooms, No. 480 Pennsylvania avenue
nest, uiicningiiay, JburscMy, iJeccinbcrKi,
at p.m. s open unui p. m.

(3d To XumWft
and felect your holldiy prepents. Fine
nhiw and liquors and cordials. No. 000
Socnth Mrect libithncst,

lt In .Nut ecsnry
to buy every new book that comes out, when
jounmylmo tho privilege of readings.!
yuu nant at the low price of $3 subscription
for an entire year. Mr. Jt V. Free, Jr., Xo,

lluuseUeepefs nntl Othci-n- , Attoa- -

tlonl
Smith's reliihlo installment houe, eligibly

located at 42 Pcnnsyhnniaavcnuo north
n est, has a full stock of heating and cooking
fetous, ranges caipets furniture, blankets,
comforters, parlor and dining-roo- sets, etc.
meso gtwus aro itanie o nicies, and tney aro
In demand end will bo told on easy terms.
by the week or month, on tho Installment

Keuildivo InalHtsbritnchesat VeerhoffN
411 and DIG Seventh street,

a ,

SheeU's Phpq Caiullcii.
O street, Lomer of Flevcnth northwest...,- -

Cams, $380 and $A up
IjidmV. 4.U tcvcnthistrett.

Din iou HGAn uhont llio'.o imnti c make

cxciusivu nas ishuiu iu r """"i
contended that tho Caton. n the ami books

caso. But the police, as. arrested night

tfI

All

u

tho

I

'1

uuii'ii,

Yates,

tho

m.
yet,

--v.

v

follow

btatlon.

a

It

and

Ii

mom

a

north- -

2

to order at $5? Cull and sun tho vurictv id
patterns. Fibennn Bros., cor. 7th and K,
nanulacturlng clothiers and tailors,

Decorated Pottery. '
PoilCCLAlK,

"-

-'-
1:'cC-"-

-- and
FoREinx 1'ao' Gooui.
Ksperlally adapted for

Holiday. I'ltEacNTH.
. M. Vt Bhvlhidoc, lCVJi'a. Ave.

Ifolid ay Furniture, Stoves, Ac, ftc
Jturtdcii, the' ixmular lnslallaient mer- -

viiimi, imairu, ui iw mm iu: cev
rcei non uvvesi, ni just rrreivcu ono.

of tYe moi, extensho stocks of nil kinds ofi.niiLpnt trniNld tlmt ban ocr bi'tn re.
ct Ivcil in this cTtv. w hie ii u HI be nolilat cash
prices on the hihtalhnent plan, with terms to
hiiit all purchnvers. A largo stock of Union
cook und heating ttovc:t, Mr. Itndden U a
mto and reliable man to trade with. He la
the pioneer installment merchuut of the Na-

tional Capitol.

It la tlio Host.
Ask for It. Schllu's Milwaukee Laget

Beer, For Kile by all leading houses.

$13 in many colors and
shades Fiscroan Bros , manufacturers, cor.
7th and K

Movoorams and address dies stamped In
colors at low figures. Kervand'u, lOlSFcnn-ejlvnni- a

avenue.

Buy Your Clu Utinuv Cuiulies
of'Shectz, the Confectioner," corner of O
und Blcvcnth streets northwest.

Solid Golu Si'ectaclw, $t. Ladon, 439
Seventh

4oiit Fall teTcall
'at the Great Atlantic and PacIAo Tea Co.'
btores Monday, December 10, nnd tho fol-

lowing week, and secure one of their hand-
some souvenirs, entitled ."The First Step."
They are a perfect gem, given to every pup
chaser of One Pound Tea, Tw o Pounds Cofl
fte, dt One POund Baking Pow'der,

50J Seventh tt., 1(120 Fourteenth fct.
Georgetown Hranth: yiOlMst,

LiTiioGRAVH Cukck Hooks made to order.
Handsome designs. Kervand, 1012 Pennsyl-
vania uvenue.

A National M it ft leal Conservatory,
A National.Conscrvatory of Music is toon

to bo opened at 1213 Twelfth street. Tlu
enterpilse will bo introduced to tho public
by a eonecrt ut Albauch'sontholOtli Instant,
Tho talent emplo cd Is of tho best,

they aro handsomely-line- d

throughout with satin. FJsonian Bros.,
manufaetureiH, corncrth and K.

"guEcrz, tho Confectioner."
j f7.M Pearl

10D r AUmt riHlucus xwm to 30
,1 tl !K foil.nn'11 Toufil ktiim AVI J(K

For AVaslihiKtoii Dressed Hccf
en to Joint B. Kelly, stalls 023, 029 ana 630
1 entru Market, and 200 and 203 Northern
wucrty. uorneu occi a specially.

Visitino Cakijs neatly engraved from your
plates at 75 cents per hundred. Kervand,
lojj Pennsylvania avenue,

"mifft., the Conn etloner,"

Sow,Tree Ornaments,XmasCards,Scrap- - tpictures. J. Jav' Uould, 421 Ninth street.

Hurkutt'ri Now nunl Cleffant Din-lu-

Parlors.
The popular proprietor of these new end

magnificently furnished dining-room- which
are eligibly located on the corner of F and
'J rnlh rtrerts norlhw fst, I "making a spec-
ialty of furnlthlng meals orlunchci to ladies,
wlio are in largo numbers In that locality
dally doing their .hopping. Gentlemen at
ladles will find this restaurant a quiet and
very nice placo to go when hungry J En
trance on Tenth fctiect. Everything first- -

elans. Charges mode;iito ana poiuwatten
lion gtiaranieAHi,

llotrl "Wlnelfcor
can't be ezcellcd in fine table board an&
haudspmo apartments.

Tho Queen of Beer, j

The only beer for ladlfsp

Tho Oueou of Hcerrjj
Isatiifle higher In prlcp, but of supcrloi

UIMiVJ" WHUVWHll


